
Nutrition 2019 Daily is the official daily newspaper of 
NUTRITION 2019. There will be five issues: an electronic 
preview issue, three onsite print issues with digital distri-
bution and a post-conference electronic highlights issue. 

The preview (early May) and highlights (late June) is-
sues will be distributed via email to more than 10,000 
members of the ASN communty, including members, 
attendees and industry supporters. 

The onsite issues will be actively distributed to attendees 
as they enter the Baltimore Convention Center each morn-
ing (Saturday, June 8, Sunday, June 9 and Monday, June 
10). Digital versions will also be featured in a daily email 
newsletter distributed during NUTRITION 2019. 

All editions are posted to the ASN blog and promoted 
via our social media platforms. ASN science writers pro-
duce original content recapping sessions, while social 
events are covered with photos and attendee snapshots.

Advertising 
Opportunities

New in 2019!
Each issue of Nutrition 2019 Daily will include 
the exhibitor list, company descriptions, the 
exhibit hall floor plan, symposia and event 
schedules, and information on the Hub. 

Add Logo to company description:
Early-bird special: $600/net, includes 
logo placement in preview issue and 
onsite issues. (Reserve by May 3, 2019)

Onsite issues only: $800/net.

Promote Satellite 
Symposia, Products 
and Services, Exhibit 

Hall Events, and 
Employment 

Opportunities! 
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Interested in Nutrition 
Education for Medical 
Students?
Join us at the
ASN-NNedPro Event: Medical 
Nutrition Educator’s Network
Sponsored by Pfizer Consumer 
Healthcare
Sunday, June 10
1:00 – 3:00 PM
Sheraton Gardner

Saturday afternoon’s Scientific and 
Statistical Principles session put a 
variety of data collection methods 
to the test.

Peng Li, PhD, University of Ala-
bama at Birmingham, began the 
session with a discussion of cluster 
randomized trials (CRTs). These trials 
differ from randomized controlled 
trials (RCTs) because they include 
groups of people who are connected 
geographically, socially, administra-
tively, educationally, occupationally, 
or through hospitals or other sources. 

Li said CRTs make it easier to 

randomize people and allow inter-
vention on a cluster level. They are 
also more convenient from an ad-
ministrative standpoint and have less 
risk of contamination. “In fact, we 
encourage individuals in the same 
cluster to talk to and influence each 
other,” he said.

CRTs can also measure variances 
both within and between clusters, 
and can include intraclass correlation 
coefficients.

Li said minuses to CRTs include 
few available clusters, confounding, 
complexity of variance-covariance, 
and fewer degrees of freedom for 
hypotheses testing.

Beware of these study pitfalls

Continued on page 6

Declining diet quality and an aging 
population are increasing the inci-
dence of neurodegenerative diseases 
and mood disorders in the U.S. That 
makes it fitting that Nutrition 2018’s 
two-day clinical track kicked off 
Saturday morning with a trio of ses-
sions devoted to brain health.

“This is my political movement: 
Everyone with a brain deserves 
good nutrition,” said Joseph Hib-
beln, MD, NIH Intramural Research 
Program. “But nutrition has ne-
glected this organ, which is only 
2 percent of our body weight but 
consumes 20 percent of our oxygen.” 

Hibbeln’s presentation focused 
on omega-3 fatty acids and brain 
health. “There’s a reason why peo-
ple evolved next to seas, because es-

sential fats from fish are biologically 
important for neurons,” he said. 

Hibbeln cited research linking de-
clining omega-3 consumption with 
increased incidence of depression, 
ADHD, aggression, anxiety, addic-
tion and suicide 

One study found that omega-3–
deficient diets cause a 50 percent 
decrease in dopaminergic neurons 
in animals. And Hibbeln cited meta-
analyses showing that people who 
eat a Mediterranean diet are 30 
percent less likely than their peers to 
have depression, and those that eat 
fish are 20 percent less likely to be 
depressed. 

Other studies found that EPA may 

Brain food: How simple diet changes 
can substantially improve mental health

Continued on page 2As people move away from the coasts, their essential fatty acid con-
sumption drops, said Joseph Hibbeln, MD.  

Attendees adorn their badges at the Ribbon Wall, near Registration.



Advertising Deadlines

Preview Issue

Insertion Order Deadline
May 3, 2019

Materials Deadline
May 7, 2019

Onsite & Highlight Issues

Insertion Order Deadline
May 23, 2019

Materials Deadline
May 30, 2019

Size  W x H  Preview,  1X  2X  3X
  Highlights  (Print and Electronic Editions)

  1x/2x

Bellyband   n/a          $3,900/issue (includes printing)
Page One Postcard Tip-on n/a          $2,900/issue (includes printing)
Pg. 1 Strip ad 9 3/4” x 2”  $900/1,200  n/a  $3,700  $5,100
Back Cover  9 3/4” x 14”  $950/1,250  $2,150  $3,700  $5,100
Full Page  9 3/4” x 14”  $775/1050  $1,750  $2,850  $3,900
Half Page Isl.  7” x 9 3/4”  $575/875  $1,500  $2,650  $3,600
Half Page  9 3/4” x 7”  $475/750  $1,300  $2,400  $3,300
1/4 Page  4 3/4” x 7”  $375/600  $950  $1,800  $2,600
New Product Showcase  See page 3.
Classified/Recruitment Ads   $200/issue (100-word limit)

Advertising Rates and Specifications

• Color charges: Print issues: $750 per placement; color charges included in 
electronic issue pricing. 
• All rates are gross rates. Appropriate agency commissions apply. 

NUTRITION 2019 Daily will feature a 
Product Showcase section, offering 
the opportunity to highlight products 
on display at NUTRITION 2019.

• Pricing per listing: 
- Electronic Issues: $250 net
  for 1x; $450 net for 2x
- Onsite issues: $900 net (all 
  three issues)

• Listing Includes:
 Company name
 Booth number
 Product photo
 Description (100 words max.)
 Link to company website in  

 digital version

• Listings organized alphabetically, 
by company name.
• Payment: credit card or invoiced 
upon receipt of paperwork.

Product Showcase

Email Dates:
• Saturday, June 8 • Sunday, June 9 • Monday, June 10

Daily Ad Rates:
• Top banner ad (600 px w x 200 px h): $1,200 (net, per ad placement)     
• Banner ad (530 px w x 120 px h): $900 (net, per ad placement)

NUTRITION 2019 Daily e-News

NUTRITION 2019 Daily

Advertising 
Opportunities

Advertising space is available in NUTRITION 
2019 Daily e-News, a daily email newsletter that 
will be sent out three times during NUTRITION 
2019. Each edition will contain a link to the digital 
version of Nutriton Notes Daily, conference high-
lights, photos and the daily schedule. A maximum 
of four banner ads will be accepted in each issue. 
Each ad will be linked to the advertiser’s website/
webpage of choice.

Each day’s email will be sent to the ASN commu-
nity (members, conference attendees and industry 
supporters. (Apx. 45,000 recipients per email).   

Emails sent during NUTRITION 2018 had an av-
erage open rate of 18% and an average click-thru 
rate of 3%. 



Company Information
Company Name: _____________________________________________________________
Contact: ____________________________________  Title: _________________
Street: _____________________________________________________________
City: ____________________________________  State: ________ Zip:  __________
Phone:  ________________________ E-mail: ____________________________________ 

Ad Agency Information (if applicable)
Agency: ____________________________________ Contact: ________________________________ 
Street: _____________________________________________________________
City: ____________________________________  State: ________ Zip:  __________
Phone:  ________________________ E-mail: ____________________________________ 
 

Space Reservations
Nutrition Notes Daily:
Ad Size:_______________  Number of Issues:_______________ 4C?____________
Gross Amount:__________________ Agency Commission (if applicable):  ____________

Exhibitor Directory & Event Guide
Ad Size:_______________  Number of Issues:_______________ 4C?____________
Gross Amount:__________________ Agency Commission (if applicable):  ____________ 
 
New Product Showcase:
Number of Placements:______  Daily or Guide? :_____________ Total Cost:_______________ 

Email Advertising Placements:
Days for placements:_______________ Position: _______________  Total Cost:_______________

Net Amount: ____________
Payment Method:   Bill Me Now              Bill Me Upon Publication                Credit Card 

Charge Information
Card type: Visa, Mastercard, American Express or Discover   
Account #: ____________________________ Billing address zip code: ___________ 
Expiration Date: ___________    CSV/CVV Code: ___________

___________________________________________
Signature

___________________________________________
Date

Cancellation Policy: 
Advertisers cancelling after April 1, 2019, will be billed 
for 50% of the total net cost. Advertisers cancelling after 
May 1, 2018, will be billed for 100% of the total net cost.

Please return to 
Jenn Waters, CustomNEWS:

Fax: 240/257-7171
jwaters@showdailies.com
Questions? 240/401-6779

Advertising 
Insertion Order


